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East Holme Lighthouse Road, Flamborough, Bridlington, YO15

1AN
Price Guide £159,950



A traditional semi-detached bungalow in this prime

location opposite Flamborough Head Golf Course and

within yards of glorious cliff top walks. The property

comprises: hall, lounge, two bedrooms, white bathroom,

diner kitchen, utility room, large open plan first floor area

currently used as a bedroom/sitting room, oil fired central

heating, some upvc double glazing, private parking on

front forecourt, large rear gardens with open outlook. Suit

retirement, second home, investment. In need of some

upgrading.

Entrance:

Porch leads to inner hallway:

Lounge:

13'10" +bay x 10'10". (4.24m +bay x 3.31m.)

A front facing room with deep bay window. Fireplace

with marble style inset. 1-radiator.

Dining Room/Bedroom one:

13'9". x 9'9" + bay (4.21m. x 2.98m + bay)

A spacious front facing room with deep bay window, 1-

radiator. The room has been used in more recent times as

a dining room although ideal as a master bedroom.

Bedroom two:

10'9". x 8'6". (3.30m. x 2.61m.)

A ground floor, rear facing double room with fitted

robes/cupboards. 1-radiator.

Bathroom:

8'7". x 7'7". (2.63m. x 2.33m.)

A ground floor room with white suite of: Bath with

shower above, wash hand basin, w.c., 1-radiator. (part

restricted head room due to staircase)

Kitchen:

9'4". x 8'11". (2.86m. x 2.74m. )

Basic kitchen with base unit, sink unit, plumbing for washer.

Room for dining table. recessed chimney breast with side

cupboard.

Utility Room:

7'1". x 5'7" (2.18m. x 1.71m)

A rear facing room with 1-radiator, access to pantry that

contains the oil fired central heating boiler.

Access door to small rear porch leading to patio and

gardens.

First floor:

From the ground floor inner hall is an original steep inset

stairway leading to:

Open plan room:

19'6". x 15'5". (5.96m. x 4.72m.)

A spacious open area that has been used as a bedroom,

large upc dormer window with superb open views across

open land towards the Headland and Lighthouse. 2

central heating radiators, access to inner roof void with

further radiator. (note staircase is original and would not

meet current building regulations)
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Note:

Council Tax Band C

The property has oil fired central heating with radiators

Purchasing Procedure:

On acceptance of any offer in order to comply with

current Money Laundering Regulations we will need to

www.beltsestateagents.co.uk

The property has oil fired central heating with radiators

throughout. There is no natural gas at Flamborough Head.

Most windows are upvc double glazed, the front bay

windows are both timber with factory sealed double

glazed units.

Exterior:

To the front of the property is a private forecourt for car

parking, boundary hedge and border.

Gardens:

To the rear of the property is a concrete and paved patio

area with old water pump . There is a block built work

shop with electric supply plus a small chalk and cobbled

lean to, open store.

To the rear elevation is a large lawn garden which enjoys a

pleasant open aspect across farm land towards the

Headlands and the Lighthouse.

current Money Laundering Regulations we will need to

see both I.D and proof of funds before we can progress

with the sale and send the memorandum of sale.

General Notes:

All measurements are approximate and are not intended

for carpet dimensions etc. Nicholas Belt (Estate Agency)

Ltd have not tested any gas or electrical heating systems,

individual heaters, appliances, showers, glazed units, alarms

etc. Therefore purchasers should satisfy themselves that

any such item is in working order by means of a survey,

inspection etc before entering into any legal commitment.

PURCHASE PROCEDURE: If after viewing the above

property you wish to purchase please contact our office

where the staff will be pleased to answer any queries and

record your interest. This should be done before

contacting any Building Society, Bank, Solicitor or Surveyor.

Any delay may result in the property being sold to

another interested party and valuation fees and legal

expenses are then incurred unnecessarily.



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of

fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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Viewing

Please contact our Nicholas Belt Office

on 01262 672253 if you wish to arrange a viewing appointment for this property

or require further information.

www.beltsestateagents.co.uk


